The Ticker, February 16, 1951 by unknown
Lurge/Grcmts fyj[ieker, SO 
At the Fees Committee meeting: o» Wednesday $8982.65 out of a possible $9266.94 was 
allocated to student activities, the major portion <jf which wenfc^to THE TICKER and Stu-
dent Council, announced Dean Ruth C. Wright, chairman of thex eommittee. 
Out of the7 $9266.94_ availablefor_ distribution $8340 was collected from the $2.50 
Student Activities Fee paid by the^3336 students whd are registered^ the Day Session 
' B u s i n e s s for the** of- the School 
spring semester. The balance of 
$122634 was /obta ined from fees 
which had been unappropriated in 
previous te^ms. 
T H E TINKER received $3812.30 
for the^publication of seventeen 
weekly and semi-weekly papers. 
Student/ Council wa%. al located 
$3330.35, and the Intra-Mural 
Board/ t h e only other s tudent 
group7 which m a y ask for m o n e y 
from/the committee, received $500. 
Among the other funds al located 
$1000 w e n t for lounge furni-
ture, $315 for Muzak and $25 for 
Central Treasurer's suppBes. 
/ T h e remaining $284.29 of the 
monies available w a s n o t distrib-
uted. However, Student Council 
received $30 in i ts . btidgetr—to 
query the parents of City College 
students a s to whether they would 
be interested in attending an All-
School Parents' Day. If a large 
enough number of parents indicate 
that they would attend this func-
tion, the F e e s Committee intimated 
that the remaining monies would 
be given to SC~tor this purpose. 
Other members of the commit -
tee aside from Dean Wright are 
^Mr. Alton Lewis, Dean of Student 
i i fe;~Dr. Dan Parker, Government 
Department; Prof. Charles Eber-
hardf," Hygiene Departmeiit; Ar-
nold Sank, Student Council presi-
dent; S teve Lowenberg, 1MB pres-
ident; and Herbert Ripin, Editor-
in-Chief of THE TICKER. 
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By R a l p h R e h m e t 
Whatever msnces Giy College may have had to snaj 
a bid to the National Invitation Tournament may have got 
by the boards last night at Madison Square Garden when tt 
gallant, hard-fighting Beavers went down to defeat, 67-64H 
the hands of Canisius in an overtime heartbreaker. 
Actually it was much closer than that. City trailing b 
but one point with only fifteen seconds left and Canisii 
— —•• " r—^freezing t h e bail, Ed Wart* 
m / x f | f f | f > C ^ 0 4 " * f c T snared a bad pass close to tl 
k-JC^JLlJLlXI. O fcw/^^WV J out-of-bounds line. The refer* 
ruled Warner stepped out an 
handed t h e ball t o the visitor 
Then there were only ten seconc 
left. With City pressing closed 
. I>on Hartnett broke away an 
treasurer and, ICB representative I
 layed m thlt cl incher at the buzzei 
Two Officers 
i The senior class council will hold 
i elections for "the office of class 
School Take^ Preliminary 
for Gvil Defense 
Tuesday, a t 2 in 501 
All candidates shouIcT submit 
their applications wi th qualifica-
t ions to Gil FCrinsky in 921. 
"Gil Krinsky, president o r the 
class,vbas announced that the fol-
lowing dates have been se t for the 
senior class activities; All students 
who are interested in participating 
in the affairs should contact the 
committee chairmen. 
The affairs and the chairmfc^on Layne's long set . However the 
Lavenderltes again couldn't hoW 
- Dean RalpKJ. Kamenoff, the School's civil defense chair-
man has announced the following precautionary measures 
which will be taken in the near future: 
1. Shelter areas, which have been selected by the Hous- June 6-14 Farewell Bail 
mi - • • t i f • _ ^ ^ „ ^^_ * • _ £«r» ^ • » . _^_*_ _ . . j A 1 T%~.~* — —. _ J o . - - r v 
Aectg Positions 
Easier to Get 
Approximately 400% more jobs 
in the accounting field are avai l -
able than were open a short whi le 
ago according to Mr. Walter Kel ly , 
director of the employment, off ice 
here a t the' College. More appli-
cants are heeded to fill both the 
full and part-t ime positions that 
are offered. There are also .ten 
t imes a s many secretarial posi-
t ions open a s there are people to 
fmV them. 
Mr. Kel ly attributes the increase 
in accounting jobs to several fac-
torsV,,*\There has been a^generaP 
improvement in the economic pic-
ture. Secondly, accountants -are 
anticipating more work in v i ew 
of the changes in the t a x structure 
that have been made recently. 
Jobs are \)ot increasing propor-
tionately in*)other areas however. 
There i s sti l l a surplus of appli-
cants in fields such a s advertising, 
foreign trade and personnel. Only 
a sl ight increase in opportunities 
in these fields has been-noted. 
ing Commissioner, will be announced by distributing prepared
instruction sheets. * 
2. S ignal s igns similar t o those 
used for fire drills will be posted 
in rooms throughout the building^ 
in order to facilitate a smooth dis-
missal to shelter areas' 
3. A n emergency bell s y s t e m 
been set up on the main floor to 
give elevator operators a warning 
that a n air raid is taking- place, i 
When the jvarn ing is sounded the • 
operators will immediate ly clears 
out the elevators as a precaution- r 
ary measure. . 
4. The Telephone' Company will 
s e t up an alarm sys tem that wil l 
give the building the warn ing just 
a s soon a s the Police Department 
receives it. 
5. A junior air raid warden 
group w|U be set up and instructed 
in the technique of air-raid pro-
cedure*- '-— 
are as follows 
April 6 Graduation Ball— ^ 
Richard Krugiov and Stuart 
Stamer. . —-
May 19 Class Night S h o w — 
Berhie Fr iedman. and Norm 
Kaminsky. ' '_ ' 
_A1 Ryan and Irv Fi t terman 
It was a nip-and-tuck affair ai 
the w a y through. City took a^Qjuc 
7-0 l ead and upped it to 133Tont 
to be caught by the Griffins. Th 
lead then changed hands fou 
t imes but. Canisius managed t< 
hold a 34-30 margin at the hall 
F i v e minutes after the start o 
the second session the Beaver 
caught up o n .Soman's foul sho 
and took trie lead seconds latei 
CAHtnsnm <•»> 
Shoestringers Organize 
^pltegiate Travel Bureau 
The Shoestringers' Society's plans for organizing an 
^Intercollegiate Travel Bureau received final approval-from 
Dean Rutn^O Wright, it was announced at the club's last 
— — — ^ M ^ * meeting. 
Operating on a nation-wide basis. 
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ST a&c F T ITS* a A pr pts 
ion 
President Harry N. Wright and 
I>ean Thomas L. Nor ton^wi i l 
head the receiving l ine at tl 
reception for the incoming fresh-
men tomorrow night at 8 in Harf-
setrHall.* 
Leonard W e iklson's band will 
supply the music, and Si Munter 
will be master of ceremonies of 
the affair. 
€!ity Midtown Business Cent 
Sees 13% Rise in Enrollment • Shoestrings 
-v Running- entirely contrary t o t h e 
trend, enrollment a t nine City Col-
lege Midtown Business Center has 
increased 13% for t h e term 1 s tar t -
ing tomorrow, it has been an-
nounced by Dr.' Robert A. Love, D i -
re^tor^With. , registration due t o 
continue for the rest of this week, 
1202 s tudents have already regis-
tered, ~cbmparecNwith 1059 for the 
same period last term. 
The Midtown Center offers in-
tensive business trainifig programs 
designed for specific Jobs sn busi-
n e s s and industry. AH e e a r s e s a r e 
completed in 15-week dayt ime- or 
i the Travel Bureau, if successful, 
j would greatly facilitate and econo-
I mize student travels. 
Under the plan, organizations 
interested in traveling to colleges 
throughout ' the country would be 
informed^by the Travel Bureau of 
the best available and lowest cost 
rooming facilities a s well a s points 
of interest in or around the school 
area. Any student in * school sub-
sciribing to the B u r e a u ^ v h o de-
sires to travel to a part icu la^sec-
tion of the country, would be ai 
a request, through: the 
ers, to^a school_ln that 
j area. 
r
 If accommodations are available, 
\ the traveling student would be 
met at the station, escorted to his 
l iving quarters and offered any 
necessary advice or information. 
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30-week evening semesters . H i g h -
lighting the rise has been a signifi-
cant spurt in enrollment for m a n - j for work in a changing economy. 
agement . courses, 
"Students are shearing greater 
aelectivity,M L>r. Love said. "They 
want rapid training t h a t wil l en-
able them t o contribute t o t h e war 
effort. That is apparent from their 
choice of courses that have b e e n ^ T h e sys tem would be available to 
designed to m e e t current needs." j snr°"PS as well as individuals. 
The Midtown Center i s geared to ' The Shoestringers a lso an-
launch n e w courses as soon a s a jnounced plans for a trip to _Wil-
" " ^ *"** **""~'-—"""' "We are tai- | Jiamsburg, Jamestown and Vir-
iginia Beach, Virginia, from March 
29 through April 1. The cost of 
need for thera arises, 
loring bur instruction: to m e e t the-
demonstrated desires of our, s tu-
dent s / ' I>r. Love said. "We have 
already started a number of new 
programs, and will continue to.pro-
vide the kind of education and 
training that will prepare students 
t h e trip, which wil l be made en-
tirely by bus, i s $25. This includes 
ail expenses w i th the exception of 
meals , and includes three nights 
lodging at a reputable h o t e l ~"~ 
on to it, and i t see-sawed back and 
forth until Bob Stoetzel tapped in 
a _rebound at t h e fifteen minute 
mark to knot things up again. 
Stoetzel and John P le to then coun-
tered wi th baskets to send Canis-
ius ahead 62-58. Then the first 
tragedy of t h e evening struck 
when Roth, w h o tallied 12 points, 
committed his fifth personal foul. 
T h e free throw was missed and 
p i t y took possession. After miss-
two shots, Warner tapped ina^ 
to-<mt the deficit ~Ab a. 
scant 2 . " \ . 
Canisius, vvitt» less than two min-
utes' remaining, ""then deckled to 
freeze the ball. However, Ed Ro-
man, 'who played a -tremendous 
second half, t ied up Pleto^and
 a 
jump ball was called. City took 
the jump and Roman w a s imme-
diately . fouled. The shot w a s 
waived.for possession. The Beavers 
worked the ball around for twenty 
seconds, then passed into Big Ed 
who dumped in a back-handed, 
right-handed hook from the left 
side to- knot things -up again a t 
19:12. 
Roman again took charge by in-
tercepting another bad pass. The 
(Continued on Page 4) 
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Education is being ftoj&iSly s&ztrea&ed i n a 
large as ours i s . I&^a^feuiaj-r^^ioiKiest compla|jit 
that t h e scteopi<rJxave mot received adequate rjMj* fnto J^m^^li the educational programs thap-they 
iessary^to afford the students a broad,.^at<3 
^Etefeation, \;,^-
We feel that the compiaints^ihey have put 
valid ones, but for-th^-ftio^t part all they tave 
pr<*ve the situation is \vaii and pity themselves. 
- Tbey-rias?e 4owe" little to put rae#r who 
needs of education into positions where they 
voiee in deciding how the city's jnoney M^to^. - — - -
T h e y have given the students an education^^ut they .have 
^ertaeoted them t*i ^e^mportanoej^l l^so that a t l e a s p i l 
would be a<few voters \rho^w?owd Question^ the^ city^s d e a 
and^expia in rny^prwien?. 
h e ' s jgtwng t & 4 t h e a t e r p a ^ ^ w i t h ^ f b u r Tth-rrr t t r tptrr 
j £ » t e j ^ r d o n ^ t b e j ^ ^ 
f inactngfry. h u t * ^ « ^ feT-fr^Ws for f r ^ 
r e J t h e t r o t h . - 1 ^ ^ J s**?***5 *° ^ 5 J ^ e ^ I > « P ^ ^ a f e ^ ] ^ ^ h i s p a j ^ " C - ^ V 
_ _ _ , _ _ . , ^ . ^ ^ - ? A n i n t e r % T e w * w*tfv\ M r . Lom-? W e a j i ^ e e t i n t T O h t o t ' i t e 
sions as regards monies and-the equitable share-institutions; oardi, the srfjooTs «iaef mechanic.] Jed hy^5ave « e all go down^BftTthe theater. We are .met hi^a stocky 
Of l e a i r u n g . s h o u J d r e e e t v e . revealed^ x h a l ^ o r k t h a t cats n ^ ^ y o u j g m a n - w h o l o o k ^ ^ e ^ a n u n d e r t a k e r ' s a s s i s t a n t a n d a n e)#er ty 
B u t now%a^so^ggestk>n h a s b e e a i n a d e b y O r d » a y T e a d . > b e g o n e ^fcife t h e s t u d e n t s « M * M w « w u i wav ing a p ^ p e r ^ a & w h i c h se rves a s t h e t i l l ; fn f ront of o u r 
C h a i r m a n o f t h e B o a r d o f W^her Education, t h a t , i f f o l - | ^ c h o o l « a s a t t e n d e d - t o ( tar ing u K j r a c e s . T h e y t e l T u s t h a t t h e balcony, « * i c h i s &*e , is fified, a n d t h a t 
l o w e d , w i l l a t l a s t a f f o r d the t b O e g e s i n t h ^ city* t h e o p p o r - j t e r s e s s i o n . I n t h e biology l ab ,
 w c a n j w r c h a S ? o r c h e s t r a s e a t s for a m e r e fiftv c e n t s . 
:ge i s eKgibleiJto^ e n t e r t h i s n a -
anal contest.^ j 
Manusc r ip t s , wh ich sha l l no t | H a v e you g o 
>^eed 2500 words , should deal^ s u c h a s books . 
. S t u d e n t 
d a y . 
T l i e r e i s a S£u<fenf Cpunei t 
v a c a n c y I n the^tfgpe'f:se?*ior c l ass . 
Rested.,rnust sufcwtiC 
'ob ta ined hv 9 ^ , h o 
F e b r u a r y 2 3 . ' --
|»ith t h e g e n e r a l subject of, -ac-
>unts r ece ivab le financing; a n d 
storing:. S u g g e s t e d themes a r e J 
The G r o w t h of A c c o u n t a Beceiv- < » * «>^ <» > • « * . hooks a n d t h e 
Few 
e tCi^ AflFell, sUKlents, if y o a i n t end 
t o k e e p t h e m . yqit*d b e t t e r k e e p 
T h e Aocoun t ihg D e p a r t m e n t a n -
nounced t h a t appl ica t ions fo r qua^l-
fyirig examina t ions in 
courses in s t enog raphy and t y p e -
tunrtv to have^beir voipes^heartf and their opinions earnestly j where we disect^afi^sorts of '£t?lef £>»ve brushes them aside, though, and leads us upstairs, jsingle me. 
-«bnsidered; A week^ago Or. Tead suggested that the four: animals, the^^entire layo& was^ tmas ot*t that they havespoken tke truth betanse the balcony is 
C i t y C o l l e g e s , City, BroC^cl>-n, H u n t e r a n d Q u e e n s , b e j o i n e d j changed- - L a b t ab l e s « n d o t h e r j rjB&d. t o overflow-ing^all t h ree , rows of i t . W e g o b a c k downs t a i r s a n d 
i n t o o n e t i g h t J y k n i t g r o u p t o f o r m a n a c c r e d i t e d u n i v e r s i t y , *, t h i n g s were m m e d T h e b u i J d ^ g j t b e w o m a n , * h o looks Hke a former S a l v a t i o n A r m y Gir l , dut i ful ly 
a b l e to o f f e r a fu l l p r o g r a m o f m a s t e r s * d e g r e e s a n d d o ^ - ^ h a s been suf fe r ing f r o m teakingj s tu f f s o u r m o n e y i n t h e p a p e r b a g a n d gives us rece ip t s s o t h e u n d e r -
l i e F i n a n c i n g " a n d The Useof 
F i n a n c e Coinpanies as 
Source of W o r k i n g Cap i t a l . " 
'.Tanuscrnpts should b e submi t t ed 
torates ? 
•5B-I- _ _ _ 
roofs a n d so S - f l j e ^ p * a » #aa±: t a k e r ' s a s s i s t a n t w i n le t u s in a t t h e door . 
•—-Tl-tefe'is a l s o a p o s s i b i l i t y ^ h a t in the f u t u r e if there w e r e - showed t h e ^malady t h e ce i l ings . W e g e t front: r o w sea t s , ^houl fourroen inches in f r o n t ^of—the 
a d t v u n h e r s i t y , p r o f e s s i o n a l s c h o o l s "*VOUkI b e o p e n e d s o ^ « r e p l a s t e r ed—th i s p l a s t e r i n g h a s ; s t a g e a n d s i x inches f rom r a d i a t o r s w h i c h a r e h i s s i n g all l ugh t . A s t h e 
that ft m i g h t D e p o s a b l e f o r a s t u d e n t t o b e c o m e a d o c t o r o r \ n o t h i n g s do w i t h alcohoL S ince i t • pjau- w e a r s o n I d o n ' t b l a m e t h e m for h i s s ing ; if I h a d to s i t t h r o u g h ^ 
a law>^er . ^ v e r i if h e h a d no m o n e y t b \ p a y foi^ i t . H o w e v e r , | is dangerous t o h a v e e l eva to r s j p ja^- l ike t h a t e v e o ' n i g h ^ e j a x p t Sui iday a n d Mo^wiai'. I would h iss a lso , 
t h e i n a u g u r a t i o n o f ' p r o f e s s i o n a i s c h o o l s i s s t i l l f a r i n t h e ' W i t h o u t l ights, especia l ly d a n g e r - ' i t ' s n o t t h a t t h e ac tors" a r e s o bad, t h e y a r e j u s t plain t e r r i b l e . T h e 
f u t u r e . j ous when the sexes mia^ t h e l i g h ^ 'g i r ls ' w h o pia,v t r ^ VCHU^ l ad ies k>ek l i k e M a r j o r i e Maiji o n a h a d d a y 
R i g h t n o w . t h e m o s e i m p o r t a n t a n d f a r ^ e a e h i f ^ r a n i i ^ i *& e l eva to r s ix w-as r o a a i r e d . Dus t a n d t h e actor w h o p lays t h e i r f a the r m u m b l e s m a n y of h i s l ines 
f i c a t i o n s o f t h e c i t y c o l l e g e s f o r t n i n g a u n i v e r s i t y w o u l d b e . m o p s a n d dust c lo thes m o v e d fas - ; because h e h a s t o hold his h a n d t o h i s m o u t h t o ho ld his t e e t h which 
that here a powerfui educational voice would be: speaking | tidioush. through the school pre- have a habit of popping out at inopportune moments, 
a n d t h o s e w h o d e c i d e h o w m u c h m o n e y education d e s e r v e s } p a r i n g t h e building for o u r r e tu rn . ' Howe\-er , B u t l e r D a v e n p o r t ' s cu r t a in speech a f t e r th& s h o w m a k e s 
w o u l d b e forced to l i s t e n . T h e r e i s l i t t i e d o u b t t h a t e d u c a - • Mr. Lombard i . v e r y a p t in th is t h e who le e v e n i n g wor thwh i l e . W i t h h i s g r e a t m a s s of s i lvery h a i r 
tk>n would b e n e f i t i m m e a s u r a b l y f r o m t h i s m o v e . W e f e e l , , ' t a s k o f improving t h e p h i ^ i c a l ap - wav ing like s w a m p weeds above his head , a f loor- length b lack c a p e 
a l s o , t h a t the City as a xfhole w o u l d b e w e l l - s e r v e d b y a N e w - ; p e a r a n c e of t h e s c h o o l has spen t d r a w n t i g h t l y about h i m a n d w i t h w h i t e t enn i s s n e a k e r s , h e m a k e s a 
York City University, b e i n g a b l e to d r a w f r o m t h e e d u c a - t w e n t y yea r s a s chief r n e c h a j u c ve ry imposing a p p e a r a n c e . H e t hen p roceeds t o r e l a t e anecdo tes 
t i o n a l l e a d e r s t h a t w o u l d b e a t t r a c t e d to s u c h a u n i v e r s i t y . : for Ci ty College, t e n of t hose y e a r s , which k e e p t h e a u d i e n c e howl ing wi th l augh t e r . I t is even funnier t h a n 
Mr. Tead made sense when he made this proposal. Those; were spent at the downtown cen~[ the drama we just witnessed. ^ . 
w h o wi l l b e a s k e d f o r t h e i r o p i n i o n s b e f o r e a u n i v e r s i t y * i s t e r . H e explained t h a t t h e money O n e is a b o u t t h e obse rva t i ons of M a r k T w a i n a t t h e w a k e of o n e of 
formed will b e s e n s i b l e if t h e y f a v o r t h i s i d e a and shov.- t h a t for t h e changes comes f rom the^hfcs f r iends, r ecen t ly d e c e a s e d Twaia coinxnenteo: t h a t he couldn ' t s ee 
c i ty and t h e xxnrrrst<^ is pu t u p at t h e r e a s o n fo r all th& weep ing a n d sadness on the p a r t of t h e re la t ives 
— auct ion until t h e m o s t sa t i s fac tory a n d fr iends o f t h e d e p a r t e d because a l l conce rned eulogized h i m a s a 
f^cud is accepted. Mr . Lomhard l ' s ] good a n d noble p e r s o n whi le on e a r t h a n d thafc h e would s u r e l y go to 
' h e a v e n . I t w a s a l so c o m m o n knowledge t h a t h e a v e n w a s a f a r b e t t e r 
| p l a c e t h a n e v e n P a r i s a t i t s verynbest . I f t h e m a n h a d been going t o 
| P a r i s eve ryone would b e down aty the-pier ;wrth c h a m p a g n e a n d flowers. 
j i t would be. indeed, a - v e r y joyous occasion.- T k u s , if t h e m a n is going 
i t o a n even b e t t e r p l a c e t h a n P a r i s , v&iy shou ldn ' t t h e r e be m e r r i m e n t 
l a n d ceiebratioii i n s t e a d of s adnes s and t e a r s . ',„... 
I A f t e r l eav ing t h e £>avenport T h e a t e r o n e of o u r p a r t y . a n uncom-
t ^azejxRORly ^U«l «?i-ted ia^iby t h e n a m e of rved. is s u g g e s t i n g timt w e g o t o 
y a r e i s p l ace In t h e Vil lage ca l led Pebbles , w h i c h is inexpens ive a n d j u s t 
loaded w i t h a t m o s p k e r e - H e k n o w s because .he h a s b e e n t h e r e before. 
Standard F a c t o r s Corpw37Q Mad-
son Ave. , be fo re J u n e 30. 
i n t o ' ^ ^ ^ ^ h g a r e now being accepted i n 
J1489. ' S- • 
WeU, it looks l ike w e 
o t h e r o n t h e s e p a w n s h o p r e * i t h c i t o u r j » m e n t . tfce 
^ e e n a a b l e s . I * « « » n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g . . . playoffs S t u d e n t s who pass the exam will 
I t s e e m s t h a t a c r ime wave h a s [ fo r t h e Na t iona l In*ercoUe<iate ^
 a i i o w e < | ^ enro l l in u i t e r m e d -
£ZTn. *£**£T^^.l'*™*** u " ta School. The D e -
they are not ssmply hypocrites. 
Besides t h e $500 f i r s t pr iae t h e r e 
ill b e A s e cond p r i z e of $250. a 
r.ird pr ize of $100 a n d t h r e e hon-
rable «nentk>ns of $ 5 0 each . 
T h e J t idgmg- Canmii l lee" ""will" 
jdge^e^ch p a p e r o n t h e bas i s of 
originality, o rgan iza t ion a n d ef-
•-ctiveness. 
F o r f u r t h e r de ta i l s and a copy 
: t h e con tes t r u l e s s t uden t s should 
o a t a c t D r . ' H e d w i g R e i n h a r d t of 
p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t Life h a s r e -
ce ived s eve ra l r e p o r t s of d e f i n i t e 
t h e f t s (not~.naistakes> s ince t h e be -
ginning, of t h e t e r m . ^ ~ 
I t is suspec ted t h a t t he se t he f t s 
h a v e been c o m m i t t e d b y iodhriduals 
w i l | t a k e p lace 
M o n d a y a t H o u s e P l a n , Up town, 
£92 Conven t A v e n u e . . .""those m -
tt*Yt**tt*i in <iirt»tc>hinfr (playing a 
r u b b e r , ge t i t ? ) m u s t con tac t t h e 
p r e x y of the In Idgeinepy C a r y T e l -
feyan, a t I l l i n o i s 9-8635, n o l a t e r 
i a t e o r advanced courses in s t e n -
o g r a p h y o r typewr i t ing . 
T h e r e is a fee of $2 for e a c h 
eXSJft t a k e n . * P a y n r e n m m u s t be 
m a d e t o t h e ^ u r s a r before F ^ b -
^ W ^ t h i s powerful d r a m a . T h e a -
- t ron h a s g a t h e r e d a n ou t s t a p d i n g 
pcast fed b > ^ y r o n r Mer r i ck whose 
f
 a c t i n g <ajad directinig t a l e n t s ha>'e 
bo | s te rcd m a n y of T h e a t r o n ' s p a s t 
shows. R e t u r n i n g t o t h e - s t a g e 
a r e m a n y o t t h e ^featured p l a y e r s 
^  of T h e a t r o n ' s past comed>* success , 
a d v ^ n c ^ ^ ^ £ j ^ t h ^ e A r m y . " « c i M ^ 
ing N c r l n y - l ^ p i d u s , Ed A r g o w . S i 
M u n t n e r , P h n " " Q i * ^ | m ^ . S h e p 
Henenfe ld a n d ^ r n i e ^ ^ t e d m a n . 
O t h e r s to be seen in t he i r f i r s t 
m a j o r p roduc t ion a t t h e Col lege 
a r e An i t a Wallis , ' Gladys S t e l l a 
and Ronn ie Nere t in . T h e show is 
u n d e r t h e d i rec t ion of T h e a t r o n ' s 
p r e s iden t a n d v e t e r a n d i rec tor , A r -
nold Singer . 
~»r>etect ive S t o r y " is filled wi th 
p u n g e n t a n d fascinatinsr detaTT^ 
:e Busuiess Adhnh i s t r a t i on De- i 
i r t m e n t in !?07A.. -
MAX REL.LER 
CoZ/e^c Represenfatrre 
TIME MAGAZINE 
w h o - d o n ' t - b e l o n g - i n t h e building, 
a n d a c t i n g o n t h i s suspicion t h e 
D e p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t Li fe h a s 
r e q u e s t e d t h a t s t u d e n t s coopera te 
i n so lv ing the d i l emma , by r e p o r t -
i n g ^11 suspiciously a c t i n g individ-
u a l s t o t h e office o r to Mr. J o s e p h 
{Lombards , cus todian . 
i A s E d L a b a t o n . w h o w a s r ecen t -
-: ly relie\-ed of a coa t , s ta ted , " K e r -
***,
 w *»v« . a b o u t t h e everyday ac t iv i t ies o»f_a 
t h a n t o d a y . . . if you- k n o w h o w to f1^^^ ^ L a t e appt icaffom o r p a y - peectnei police s t a t i on in N e w 
p l a y bridge, t h a t he lps t o o . . . S ince n ^ t r t s ^ ^ n o t be accepted. fYork . These ac t iv i t ies a r e g iven 
y o u ' r e paying $110 for i t , you m a y r a n e e by one de tec t ive 
w h o h a c k s wi th r e l en t -
fe rvor a t t he c o r r u p t e l emen t s 
hich pour dai ly in to his prec inc t . 
er, Jr., to Discuss 
ices is in 210. 
Since the term, started two weeks ago a miniature^ wave 
of theft has struck the school Four students have reported. jthe theft of overcoats, left during the day in student offices. \ 
%hiie many others said that numerous textbooks have' 
been stolen. { 
Since City College is iocated in a heavily populated busi-! 
BooHt^x with Cole S l a w "* F r e n c h F r i e s 
^lan:-- of t h e serv ices t h a t 
n e s s d i s t r i c t , w h e r e m a n y p e o p l e o t f e e r t i t a n s t u d e n t s t n a y j T e < p i i r e d b j - the s t u d e n t bod a r e j
a n d d o e n t e r t « e S c h o o f a t w i l l , i t i s d i f f ic t i r t t o s t a t e w h o i s J t a k e n c a r e of b% A P G , t h e Sd%ooi's { 
t h e c u l p r i t in t h e s e c a s e s . ! service fratemirx- A m o n g the a c - j Af t e r a ha l f h o u r of s e a r c h i n g up a n a d o w n W a v e r l y PfeKJe h e finally 
N e v e r t h e l e s s the f a c t s s h o v . c i e a r i y t h a t t h e s e tbef tsuj t iy i t i es of t h e f r a t e r n i t y a r e the j f inds P e b b l e s a n d l e ads u s in. 
a r e n o t u n r e l a t e d . Sonieone. student or p a s s e r b y , h a s d e c i d e d j operat ior . of a book exchange . T**"0 houcs l a t e r h e l eads us o u t a t a f as t p a c e . A l l I 've got to say. 
t o a l l o c a t e fo 
S i n c e l o c k e r s 
h i £ i s e i f a s t o c k o f s a l e a b l e p e r s o n a l b e i o n g U i g S . ^g^uoing t raf f ic on t h e s t a i r w a y s f^ 5 t h a t , w h o e v e r m a d e t h o s e pebbles a n d a t m o s p h e r e m u s t h a v e been 
; e ^ a r e -not a v a i l a b l e t o a i l s t u d e n t s , a n d K i s l a n d m a n y o thers . 1*° * s t r o n g un ion b e c a u s e i t s e e m s like t h e . b o s s w a n t s t o m a k e bock 
w h a t i t cos t h i m fo r the p lace , on o u r hall a l one . W e lose sight of N e d 
m 
nigh impossible to stop the thefts, the only advice we eani The operation of the hook ex-f 
offer at this time is for the student to take special care^ change is of sarticuj&r interest soffi°ihg over the hedg^ in Washington Square Park. 
with regard t& things he would Jike to keep, on ouning. jtne student body during the first — — — — 
fweeks of the s e m e s t e r . T h e e x -
c h a n g e which w a s s t a r t e d in 1946 
h a s f^ro^-n s o t h a t l a s t s e m e s t e r 
t h e exchange hand led 2 0 1 0 . books 
.singing of "Lavender." 
Did they think they were at XVU, perhaps' —j 
Sefcoo-* or S«Aio*xs *«d Civic Adm*ttasAr«t>»r.s TH* City CoUe^s or i^«rw York. 
17 L»M>g?»» Avcxtm. N+* Y<arkwC#t*y 
At the Convocation two weeks ago. a quick check showed ia ,^ g ^ j^x-
 ths ^ g h taken in 
tiiat 60 •< of the faculty on stage retnained sHent during the
 f o r the boo^ amounted to S3436.-
25___This s e m e s t e r t h e i n c r e a s e d 
n u m b e r of books w a s phenoznextaL 
A b o u t 3300 books w e r e 
a n d 2750 w e r e sold- The intake^ 
r e a c h e d a h igh of $480X30. 
T h e prof i ts t h a t 
rhmwnuT c^targe o n 
books a l l goes h a c k t o t h e s t u d e n t s 
t h r o u g h Studeart CounciL 
P f a n s f o r th is 
beg inn ing o f a 
fvfp Dnuimm 
X5ft JSAST 2Sxd STBKE3T 
T h e typewr i t i ng e x a m will b e j added 
a s wel l go to" t h e F r i d a y a f te rnoon h e W ^ *2 n**3*1 o " M a r c h 1. The 
dances , 1:30 to 3 ( s t a r t i ng t o d a y ) [ s t e n o g r a p h y e x a m will be held a t 
. . . b r i n g a long y o u r xlir ty l a u n d r y i 3 o n M a r c h 2. . 
in add i t ion to y o u r d a t e . . . t h e |" 
$110 inc ludes lounge dances a n d 
l a u n d r y . . . H o w would you l ike a 
p a r t - t i m e job . . . w o r k th ree d a y s J
 i r ^ m m — m-m* - — ^ -m m ^ - ^ + 
a w e e k a f t e r school a n d t ^ o m g h t s X I | r 0 C ^ M a i l 8 H O W I I I D e f e i % ^ € 
Accoun t Resea rch Di rec to r of the 
w i H j K e n y o n Research C o m p a n y : "Mer-
fo r t h e job vacancies exist in \SP^^- on Tuesday i n 1220 a t~5 on chand i s ing Tomor row ' s Adverfeis-
c o p y e d i t o r s post a n d copy .staff j t h e topic, of "Di rec t Mail ' s I n c r e a s - ing C a n P a y Off" on March 1 by-
F a c u l t y and s t u d e n t s will ge t l ^hg Bjole in CXJT Defense E c o n o m y . " (Mr. J . Eugene Li t t le ton , Pres ident 
r e a l close in L o u n g e C tonight , a t j M r M a y e r is t h e a u t h o r of °f L i t t l e ton Assoc ia tes t " I n t e g r a t -
8:45 . . . frfae F o r e i g n T r a d e Society j " H o w T o ^ f a k e More tMonev W i t h M?^-" th i? ' ^ o o i s o f Adver t i s ing" on 
is sponsoruig a facul ty-s tudent s o ^ j - ^ j ^ . ^ JVJail " ~ 
c ia l w i t h loads of re f reshments . } ' ' *'' ' , . 
T h e - t a l k is the second m a se r i e s 
) of s ix syniposiurn discussions spon-
! so r ed by^fcfce' Ad^'ertising Division 
•of t h e College. 
I - T h e o t h e r discussions -will be 
j c h o o . " L e t ' s b e a l e r t , s o t h a t w e
 f o r y o u r senior yearbook, Lex icon! - -•• . - . ' T 
I 'won't h a v e to r e t a l i a t e with "ge-1 . . ' p a y ? well, if you do a good job . I **r- E * v a r d Mayer , J r . , P res i -
i z u n d h e i t . " y o u w o n ' t have to pay any th ing J d e n t °* J a m e s 45ra>% Inc. . iE 
? —— : «.- ^. —--^ _--_ ;_,. z_ '<$n »Ic "FiicMulnv i Q fi  ~5 on 
I F O O D AT POPULAR PSUCLS 
€M^E3T DAY A2iB NIGHT 
14W East 2 3 « i 
J&corpora ted 
St., 
f 
N. Y. C i 
M a r c h 6 by Mr. John M a t h e r Luf>-
ton, P re s iden t of John M a t h e r L u p -
ton, I n c . ; a n d " P i c t u r e W r i t i n g — 
T h e Ad of t h e F u t u r e " on March„8 
by Mr. E u g e n e Heiffel, Vice-Presi-
d e n t of G. M. Basford Co. 
On Tuesday a pane l was he ld in 
a S u r e Basis for j 43-. M e m b e r s of t h e pane l included 
WE STILL HAVE USED B O O K S ! ! 
; "Resea rch is 
M e a s u r i n g F u t u r e T r e n d s " on F e b - j Mr . Otter Kleppner , P r e s i d e n t of 
I r u a r y 27 by Mr . Raymond Ruffley, {the K leppne r Co.; Mr. W. H. Mul-
len, Di rec to r of Magazine Adver t i s -
i ng B u r e a u ; Mr. N o r m a n Knight , 
Vice-Pres ident of "Sponsor"^ and 
Mr. Henry Hoke , J r . , Adver t i s ing 
M a n a g e r of " T h e R e p o r t e r of Di-
Prio***S 
£*? thimd 
£cic*ori 
M«UTfC« W « i l M l -
I: i 
cy £di*or 
iftiiifaM itkxc f o r ygtacadDs ux bnnpHflte.j 
I t h e ooncb w i a n r e of t h e s a l e of 
s a t t h e e«d. of t h e t e r n x 
TAVcifil 
WINES - LIQUORS 
<& 
JM 2/Hn Sfrw^ 
«—^^^._' a .' w»i *<••' aw • . 1, 1. 1 .11 » 
O O W 8QARD: If* 8+rr&tmir, Jtrr/ CTAatoM. fcjj^aata-., J»rry FiccAaH. S * a ^ 
J t f W S ST AFP: -C*4hy Ad«**c . trv Ccbe,- ?*^ C^r.e.^. Ai«x j£ *» tscK Zachdty 
Affdrmy Kaufman. Arcue Lmb**or.% H e U i e U* A J A - Wor5l«=n«:n. E|cj|A»ra, Nissan. 
Seksllvr. $*•*• Schat*. H*rh Sivma.-
1 
.11 
V 
i i 
f 
I 
AYESKE 
2 3 « i S i w e t ? i e w Y o r k C i t y 
'Ctmceiiftjoti €tmd &*ti&uaUy B&mded Sfa&es 
r e c t Mai l Adver t i s ing ." 
taseJ 9&€*iJt5 • • • Tte^Hew Bernes «f»d Nobte 23rd Street specializes m 
and CORRECT editions of aU r^aired textbooks. 
fka,J3h<>ti* - ALL NEW BOOKS 10% DISCOUNT 
If. 
; . • 
'A- ;' 
Travel and study 
ABROAD 
this summer 
: 1 
" O 1 ' • - • • . • • . . - . • - • « 
a complete selecttoiwof accouBttn^r supplies and stationery at special prices. 
ree 
SOOKCOVtRS :-: tLOTfERS :-: FROGRAM CARjW :-: ^ >v^ 
SA% £^ H6MEY 
O R c ^ 9 a 3-7687 
>AVE MOrUfcV SAVE -JfOKEY 
1*5 
i 
For Service At 
City^m Fm&eriUt 
I ^ &: 
< « 
3 
160 EAST 2 3 r J S T R E E T 
fcU»£ PJS- !«<»§• P?S 
BARNES AND NOBLE 
123 EAST 23rcl STREET 
H 
ift 
Fuli-credit... all-expense 
i&wersity-sponsdred... _^_. 
stwdy tours via TW A 
P l a n now for thici ptcrftctr^antfTHWr -
Spend, half your t ime 3ight£ee*ng in 
E u r o p e , t h e o t h e r half in rfwidence 
a t u 4 y . T o u t s pM""*^ for th*p a « m -
mcr (1 i j t 9 V¥(&k»j i a : Suikzeriemi. 
Fr&nce, Enuiand, Ireland, &&ttirt. 
Italy, India axid C'encrcl Europ-'ciK 
Coo TAXiui&aG*:J. All ;xi{ travel by hix-
urioua T WA Coxwtt; 2a i tons. 
Fox ui£orxxauit u>n on touf s, nmntioa. 
c o u n t r i e s t h a t i n t e r e s t y o u rooi>t 
when wri t ing t o : J o h n H . Furfaa.s.*, 
P h . D . , Director , T W A AirJWorki^ 
E d u c a t i o n ..Service, SO E. -12nd St . , 
N e w York 17, >,'. V. 
^ 
OPPOSITE CCNY SOUTHWEST CORNER LEXINGTON AVE. 
tm*tu mpmut^tnimit 
iiwiw.«^,ij.i.._^aa*-^^.~^sj; «-^:>&^ci-j-~"--—. a.-.'. 
:-„'2!^»-^^- ;-'--.^  / f 
££ 
.M'OIIT* 
T i c k e t s f o r t h e C i r y - I i a f a y e t t e 
g a a » > t t h e G^andennext Thurs^ 
rWl ^fM^ W \ a f ^ a \ a f ^ a ^ ^ # ^ - . a a v r F e b r u a ^ ^ ^ ^ ' a i g o o n ^ t e 
£ €h 10XKG Un LHMflM^^!^ 
AA^ca^dVbolders wi l l be p e r -
m i t t e d to^purchase~one_ ticket 
City College's hot and coid basketball team will attempt the regular price of ^ 
to maize it five straight wins on the road when they journey
 An addition to one f^dticed price 
to Philadelphia this Saturday night to meet the TempleO\ylsr : ticket 
As is customary, the annual trip to the Quaker City s^ ——— 
h e i n g strongly supported by mern-^-——— 
b e r s of the 45 Club .and b> t h e j # ^ f c y y i l '>' l > a r *'f*« r *a r h 
rtT 
Of ^Jdyers 
And Courts 
n a m e — B : l i Mlkvy. 
w i t h o u t a voa-fj." a s h e Is of t<?n re 
(Berge 
i s currenti;* nett ing the jtaste in 
s c o r i n g throughout th^-na' t iouwith 
a n a v e r a g e toppt»sf^28 points p e r 
g a m e , and i^-fight up among t h e 
le^ders^rTnuirsber of ass i s t s . 
j P h e &-4 s tar f ea tures -a wide a s -
<sortrrier.t of phenomenal shots b u t 
offer, shi f ts to t h e pivot slot ra ther j 
thar. operaXe -frorr. hi< usual for-
w a r d pos i t ion 
Unfort una ?<?!.> for the Cherry 
and White , pas^ performances h a v e 
indicated that Mlkvy's scor ing 
punch a ion-- s o m e t i m e s doesn't 
gusLr&ntrs" victory-. T h u s , t w o w e e k s 
as?o. h- compiled a 34 point to ta l 
in a losinz zdnr.t- aga ins t S t . J o -
seph'.- ** • 
Roge.- White. Vernon Young 
and Buddy Kurtz a r e re turn ing 
letter-men who perform o n t h e 
starting: five. W h i t e i s t h e t e a m 
n-jsli-iT arx: pi3;«"maker w h o s a c r i - j 
f ices s c o r i a for pass in tercept ions 
and sparkl ing defensive p lays . 
T h e on ly newcomer or; thft s tar t -
tr^; quintet i i sophomore Jerry 
Kit fredge Rough off thr- boards-— 
he's f>-.">" Jerry is jus ? coming into 
ters Edge 
e 
sTudem" body. 
T h i s year's edit ion o; th" T e m p -
l a r s c a n . best be descr ibed by o n e 
' T h e C K v l j ^ - ^ V * ^m^^^mJ* • ^ > * ^ ' : ™ ^ ^ V ^ 
„ prove to the Bergen Junior College fans that 
terred to. is in toe process of break- ? xXv&^ft-A^ win over"the Jersevftes earlier in the season was 
ms aii Tempk scoring records. iPkcr^iukBt th*? Commerce Basketball team knocked off Coach 
T h e former Paimerxor;. Pa,, a£*rf- ^ ^ M a r g a r e t Kerr igan ' s boys , 6UMJO,, 
T u e s d a y n i g h t in Lirt le H a l l , Tea - . 
A n y o n e w h o h a s e v e r s e e n a B o s t o n :*ewspaper wi l l u n d o u b t e d l y 
a g r e e t h a t t h e wors t New* Y o r k d a i l y t o w n s o v e r t h e b e s t B e a n t o w n 
p a p e r Kfce t h e E m p i r e S t a t e B u i l d i n g d o e s o v e r a b a c k w o o d s o u t h o u s e . 
H o w e v e r , i t l o o k s fike t h e M e t r o p o l i t a n sport scr ibe* e i t h e r m i s s e d 
o u t o r s u p p r e s s e d a l i t t l e n e w s i t e m < » r r i e d o n t h e sport p a g e s of t h e 
B o s t o n p a p e r s l a s t w e e k . 
J u s t a b o u t t h e t i m e t h a t t h e "fix" s c a n d a l w a s lo s ing i t s s c r e a m -
neck . N e w J e r s e y -
I t w a s a g o o d v i c tory for t h e 
Comrnerce C a g e r s w h o w e r e p l a y -
ing w i t h o u t t h e s e r v i c e s o f B e r n i e 
L a z a r u s , w h o h a s a n a n k l e injury, 
and c o - c a p t a i n L e n n i e S i m o n s , 
| w h o i s in M t S i n a i H o s p i t a l r e -
Lcover ing from a n a p p e n d e c t o m y . 
1 T h e g a m e w a s not a s c l o s e a s 
| t h e f ina l s c o r e i n d i c a t e d f o r C o a c h 
| D a v e P o l a n s k y ' s c h a r g e s d o m i n a t -
| e d p l a y throughout m o s t of t h e 
] c o n t e s t . 
| E a r l y in t h e s e c o n d q u a r t e r i t 
I l ooked a s if t h e D o w n t o w n B e a v e r s 
I w o u l d p u t t h e g a m e o n ice a s t h e y 
[ s p u r t e d t o a 26-18 l ead: b u t B e r -
j g e n . s p a r k e d by t h e i r 6 * 5 ^ ! ' c e n t e r 
B o b R obbat i no , and f o r w a r d E d 
i 
< 
V 
d 
s-
t| 
si 
ix 
tl 
b 
C o a c k Iftave Poiaoafcy 
I P o m p e i , w h o scored 27 a n d 19" 
1 p o i n t s r e s p e c t i v e l y , c losed t h e g a p 
f and t h e hal f e n d e d w i t h C i ty o n • 
i n g h e a d l i a e s a n d b e i n g r e l e g a t e d t o t w o p a r a g r a p h s o n a n i n s i d e 
p a g e , the B o s t o n A m e r f e a a broke a s t o r y — w i t h o u t t o o m u c h o f a s p l a s h 
— a b o u t c h a r g e s o f p r o f e s s i o n a l i s m a g a i n s t t h r e e N e w York b a s k e t b a l l 
p l a y e r s . 
J u n i u s K e l l o g g w h o figured p r o m i n e n t l y i n t h e "for** s t o r y , and 
C h a r l e s J e n n e r i e h , b o t h . o f M a n h a t t a n Co l l ege , a l o n g w i t h J o h n A z a r y 
o f Co lumbia T^rnversity w e r e al l a c c u s e d of h a v i n g p l a y e d o f f - s e a s o n 
bal l in a pro l e a g u e in C o n n e c t i c u t . A g e n e r a l d e n i a l by t h e b a l l p l a y e r s 
w a s i n t h e s t o r y b u t t h a t ' s a b o u t as f a r a s i t w e n t . 
T h e c h a r g e , in all probab i l i ty , c o u l d h a v e b e e n a p h o n y one e x -
p l a i n i n g w h y i t -wasn't m e n t i o n e d h> t h e N Y press , b u t w i t h N e w York 
h o o p s t e r s i n v o l v e d a m | c o m i n g r i g h t o n t h e t a i l e n d o f t h e " d u m p " 
a f f a i r this. , c e r t a i n l y d e s e r v e d s p a c e i n t h e G o t h a m n e w s p a p e r s . 
D i d t h e N e w York w r i t e r s j u s t m i s s t h e s t o r y tic j u s t j m i s s i t o n 
p u r p o s e ? - • ~T~ 
B a s k e t b a l l is erne o f t h e f e w if* n o t t h e o n l y m a j o r s p o r t w h i c h i s 
n o t p layed o n a s t a n d a r d s i z e c o u r t . T r u e , t h e k e y h o l e , f o u l U n e a n d 
o t h e r such m a r k i n g s o n t h e f loor a r e a l w a y s t h e s a m e b u t t h e l e n g t h 
a n d w i d t h o f e a c h c o u r t v a r i e s . 
T h i s p a s t s u m m e r b a s e b a l l w r i t e r s w e r e c o n s t a n t l y b e r a t i n g d u b 
o w n e r s for c u t t i n g d o w n t h e d i s t a n c e t o t h e o u t f i e l d f e n c e s a n d i n T 
g e n e r a l , t h e s c r i b e s w r o t e a b o u t t h e w a y leoonda w e r e l o s i n g the i r t i o n 
m e a n i n g b e c a u s e of the -way d i m e n s i o n s f rom heme,J p l a t e to t h e w a l l s a s i 
w e r e b e i n g ^ c h a h g e d q u i c k e r t h a n l a s t t e r m ' s t e x t b o o k s . P e r h a p s t h e t o d 
vc 
Hi 
I 
di f f erence i n t h e . s i z e o f b a s k e t b a l l "courts m i g h t a l s o h a v e s o m e t h i n g opin 
per i enced bench hearted b y V i c ; t n e 3 o n « e n d <* * 30-29 score . 
N a p o i i t a n o . S t a n Gordon and H e r b S u t t h e C o m m e r c e ftve. n o t t o 
T a i c h e r . f b e den ied , pu l l ed a h e a d b y e igh t I 
A n y w a y , why w o r r y about s u b s ] po in t s in t h e th ird per iod and 
w h e n tha": a m a z i n g T e m p l e a r t i s t = coasted on th i s l ead until t w o m i n - ! d e f e n s e o n p l o V e ^ b y a t e a m . 
t o . d o with" t h e records . 
t T h e c o a c h of M u r r a y S t a t e T e a c h e r s ' f tve menMbned t h e -difficulty 
' t h a t h i s s o u a d h a d i n g e t t i n g u s e d t o UTlTs s m a J P h o m e c o u r t a n d o t h e r 
c o a c h e s a n d p l a y e r s m a y h a v e h a d t h e s a m e p r o b l e m in o t h e r g a m e s . 
o osr: is.:: e-x-
is do ing his raagic-. empi-r. 
nounced ML.KVY? 
pro- ites be fore the finai buzzer w h e n 
Nimrods J\ip Poly tech; 
Aim at Cadets Tomorrow 
B e r g e n c losed 
point s." 
th*r g a p to t w o 
V a r i a t i o n s in a cour t ' s d i m e n s i o n s a l s o p t a y a n h n p o r t a n t p a r t in 
( t h e n u m b e r o f s h o t s t a k e n in t h e g a m e s a n d t h e t y p e of o f f e n s e a n d 
T h e r e f o r e , i t i s a b o u t t i m e t h a t s o m e -
t h i n g w a s d o n e a b o u t t h i s . H w t o o v e r c o m e t h e m a n y p r o b l e m s t h a t 
w i l l c o m e u p if s u c h a s t a n d a r d i z a t i o n m m e i s r e q u e s t e d w i l l h a v 
B v ."Sheldon F r i e d m a n 
*to b e ironed out la t er w h e n t h e y a r e ^ m a d e k n o w n . 
W i t h the e x c e p t i o n of Ira Gitron ; * * ":=r*. 
w h o scored s i x t e e n po in t s , t h e j F r e s s b o x P a t t e r : 
B e a v e r s c o r i n g w a s m o r e o r less_| T h e m o r n i n g buses f o r t h e 45 Club's tr ip t o P h i l l y l e a v e f r o m in 
e\etily d i s tr ibuted b e t w e e n P h i l j f r o n t of t b e S c h o o l t o m o r r o w a t 9 : 3 0 . . . t h e a f t e r n o o n buses 
E l l m a n and M a r t y S k i a r , w h o j l e a v e 1:30 . . . t h e m e m b e r s o f t b e w r e s t l i n g t e a m d e s e r v e c o m m e n d a -
scored e ight points each , and t i o n f o r the 14 p in t s of b lood t h a t t h e y d o n a t e d t o their a i l i n g coach, 
F o r tr ie j 
s q u a d h i t t h e 
e c o n d t i m e t h i s s e a s o n t h e Ci*\ C o l l e g e r i f l e H o w £ e B u s s , A r t i e D i o t t a n d M a i ; J o e S a p o r a . . . Sapora i s e x p e c t e d to b e r e l e a s e d f rom t h e hospi ta l 
1 3 9 0 s a s t h e y o u t g u n n e d B r o o k l y n P o i v t e c h I H e n k i n . w h o s c o r e d s e v e n p o i n t s t t o d a y and w e w i s h h i m a r a p i d r e c o v e r y . . . C o m m e r c e e a g e r L e n n ^ 
-TT^Day S e s s i o n to ra ise*the ir s e a s o n ' s ' ^acfa. I S i m o n s w a s o p e r a t e d on f o r a p p e n d i c i t i s a n d m reported d o i n g w e l l 
->->>->*<~><K~S~><">4»>,-
% J^ftorfj ^yliart 
»*><-s~»>-:-> 
<• - record t o a n impress ive four w i n s 
C- and t w o losses . T h e I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e 
X Metropo l i tan Rrfk- I -eague m a t c h 
*rj 5 a w H e r b Bedker ' s 2 8 i score p a c e 
the muskete^.Ts to th^ 1393-1365 
Frosr. hoops^er^ dropped their v^-in. 
s e c o n d g a m ^ in^as m a n y days whea T w o w e e k s before 
they bowed to Setorr Hall Tuesday 
76-75 . . . Let ' s hope it isn't con- a h e a d 
tores Defeat Freshmen !«iy ciipp**... 
. i (Coot i taaed f rom P a g e 1 ) 
In Two of Three 1MB E v e i i t e & I ^ S " ^ 1 ^ . ^ ^ 
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The traditional frosfa-soph activities sponsored by the lBSt shCft With seconds left the 
tri- Iritra-Mural Board got under way before a fufi house yes- j b a J U w e n t to Roman who hooked 
ngular match they placed second, terday in Hansen Hall with the Cage Ball contest, Tog Cjit—up right-handed, but missed. 
* ^r^rr- J w-«. = __, ^^ -« — . ^>War a n d S m i c e D a n c e . Wl ieB- t fae j T b e g a m e t h e n w e n t In to o v e r of N Y U and behind t h e ! 
. Spiash: S w i m m e r s ; A r m y g u n n e r s It w a s t h e f i r s t 
our season against N Y U
 t i j n e i n m a n v v e a r s t h a t the &a\.^ AA Elections n s m o k e had c l e a r e d t h e s c o r e b o a r d ; t k a e . r e a d s o p h s 2 . fro&h 1. \ A t t h e s t a r t o f t h e e x t r a sess ion, 
rest£ 
ketbi 
era! 
free xora now*
 e r s w e r e a b l e to c o m e out o n t o p j I 3 e c t i o n s - f o r . t h e p o s i t i o n s of j T h e s o p h s ^oi off w i n g i n g w i t h ^City p l a y e d s loppily, l o s i n g tJwl Y o r k 
All in a l v of th^- V io le t s . T h a t s core w a s ! P r e s i d e n t , . D o w n t o w n V i c e - P r e s i - | t w o \krtor ies u x t h e 5 m a n T u g C I ba l l a n d m i s s i n g t h e shot . The i ^ ^ ^ ^ 
tag ieu i 
d r o w n 
S a t u r d a y .-; . Mariners' pecord now 
s t a n d s a t d i sma] 2-."• l l l ^. : ne   j  - ic in, f is ing  n t n - i UrvT?
lX
 ^ S L L W ^ t *S^aL"°r . B e a v e r I4L5-139&-1395 j d e n t a n d S e c r e t a o pi t h e A t h l e t i c \ W a r . T h e c l a s s o f *54 fo l l owed th i s \ s e c o n d t r a g e d y happened . R o m a J 
s w o r t o n e r , taKP or. Princeton at C o a c h Carl L o h m e y e r is " t r e m - ! A s s o c i a t i o n wil l b e n e k i T h u r s d a y , t r i u m p h by c o p p i n g 2 out o f 3 in ( w a s c a u g h t p u s h i n g a n d fouled 
t h e T i g e r s ' gym sva-uroay :. endoukiy impressed wrtn the t e a m ' s :^  M a r c h &. -
 r~ •- ; t h e t e n m a n t u s s l e . j o u t w i t h 2 m i n u t e s and 4 0 seconds 
M o a t a g u e m e n wu; oe a t t emptu ig per formance , but d e s p i t e t h e f a c t | C a n d i d a t e s f o r t h e p o s i t i o n o f ! T h e Cage B a l l c o n t e s t , i n w h i c h J r e m a m t n g W a r n e r w a s then 
S i J i ^ r v ^ n T ^ ^ i*'1"Sor! s m a r J c ; that t h e boys have i m p r o v e d c o n - P r e s i d e n t m u s t be s e n i o r s and h a v e a n y t h i n g u s u a l l y g o e s , inc lud ing moved into t h e b u c k e t b u t could 
« - ^ L ^ ° « ^ f x*™n>' c o m e 8 t on s i d e r a b l y s o have t h e res t of t h e
 a v a i s i t v l e t t e r . V i c e - P r e s i d e n t i a l m a n y o f tbe part ic ipant* , w a s n e x t s c o r e o n l y once \ t a k i n g mimerou^ 
^^S£Z> S e e Z ! e m m e c a g * r r s t e a m s o n xhe ^ i ^ d t a i e , " I c a n d i d a t e s m u s t b e a t l e a s t L o w e r 4 o n t h e agenda: T h e f r e s h m e n s h o t s ! 
M a r o o n a g a m s t 3 Iannat tan T o m o r r o w the n i m r o d s face a n : j u n i o r 5 ^^ t n o s e s ^ j d n g the - b o u n c e d back w i t h t w o i m p r e s s i v e M f c M e * mod Dra»ft: R o m a r J 
i i ! U _ ^ ^ J r n e ^ ^ A r m y « t " ^ . reputed to be t h e ; off^
 o f S e c r e t a r > m u s t be L o w e r ! v i c t o r i e s ^ t i n s e v e n t . a n d S t o e t z e l w e r e h i g h s c o r e r i 
J S a s t e r ^ a n e w c o m e r co toe squad,; f i f th b e s t in the nat ion , and a l - ' s o p h o m o r e s o r h i g h e r . ! T h e . S n a k e D a n c e c l i m a x e d t h e J w i t h 17 apiece , . . . L a y n e 
^ n L ^ K ^ T ^ Pte*^ copyrj though- t h e rif lers wi l l be look ing \
 Q u t t i i d t . t e s ^ ^ ^int in net i - I *&* Proceedings. In th is e n c o u n - f i n a n o t h e r m a g n i f i c e n t p e r f o r m 
. . wry s g r u n t - a n d - f c o n s i s t e n t 1400 s c o r e wiU m a k e ] . . — . n r-..irt I . , ,L.I , . . . , 
» . i» i *^ »vv» . > £-_* ? . . - f l e a s t W5 A A <Jara noaaers o n oar 
.. , . ,
 A A. , - > « » « -^r, A A < j i r a n o m e n ; on or - a l ine w i u l e t h e i a t r o p h y by S p o r t M a g a r i n e 
wiU take to t h e road S a t - t h a t goa l rather d i f f i cu l t . _ : _ J ^ L ^ C ^ , ^ L ^ S r ^ * T ™ v I * * * * l m e ~ » c o n p i e t e l ^ l « o k « { l ^ i n g ^ 
t » | ^ w i t h I - o o g W a n d A 4 ^ a t ; m a s mu<m a s t h e B e a v e r s s f - » — * 
^ a r m m g d a l e , N . J. . . . F a r m e r s : t o face t h e be t t er t e a m s i n t h e \ m T H E ^ ^ ^ ^ <**** 
WiU be seeking v iod ica t iorTfor 16- l e a g u e ; Rutgers . F o r d h a m and, ' 
came 
all ol 
and £ 
bit erf 
theU 
year. 
squatc 
in thi 
had i 
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^ - 1 
3 5 d e f e a t iaflicted b\- B e a v e r s . N Y U 
i N i T R r TTrnrF'P Off«*<» I *"— ———* —« — « ^w^„w. i p r e s e n t a f i o n w a s m a d e in be tw« 
r C T ^ Z r T ^ A ! ^ ^ F r o s h ^ o p h box ing , b a s k e t b a l l h a l v e s . . . E d W a r n e r 
Oiuy- t h o s e h o l d i n g A A cards a r e ,
 aad ^,fti>all w i n tai,e p i a c e a t a ! n e r v o u s a l l d u r i n g the' g a m e and 
i e l i g i b l e t o v o t e . - - later d a t e . ' 
Genm 
have 
drain. 
t h e f t 
w a s f a r off f o r m . 
